The Undergraduate Teaching Assistant (UTA) Program at the University of Arizona exposes students to many different aspects of teaching an undergraduate mathematics course. The program's breadth generates various qualitative and quantitative benefits.
Introduction
The University of Arizona Mathematics Department has long used undergraduates as graders and tutors for lower division classes, as is the practice at many schools around the country. In the spring semester of 2000, the mathematics department initiated a new Undergraduate Teaching Assistantship Program that allows students to gain experience beyond just grading and tutoring. In the new program, each undergraduate teaching assistant (UTA) is paired with an instructor teaching a lower division mathematics class of approximately 35 students. After receiving initial training, the UTAs become actively involved in several different aspects of mathematics instruction, such as facilitating inclass group work, holding study sessions and office hours, and grading homework.
Moreover, each UTA works in the department's drop-in tutoring room and attends regular training sessions throughout the semester. Funding for the program comes through matching funds for the department's VIGRE grant (Vertical Integration of Graduate Research and Education) through the National Science Foundation.
In this article, we describe the program and its positive impact on undergraduate mathematical instruction. In particular:
1. The UTAs benefited by improving their communication skills, deepening their mathematical content knowledge and understanding, and gaining insight into what is involved in teaching mathematics.
2. Instructors in the mathematics department benefited by having more options in their teaching style and being able to offer additional help to their students. The department itself benefited from having competent tutors interested in quality instruction.
3. The students benefited by having more support both in and out of class.
Other Programs
Mathematics departments in many universities use undergraduate students as teaching assistants. In most cases, advanced mathematics students are employed as graders or tutors for lower division classes such as college algebra and calculus. [2, 3] . Some of the studies that have been done in these fields have focused primarily on the benefit for the UTAs, i.e. learning through teaching [5] .
Program Description
The UTA program at the University of Arizona mathematics department goes beyond using undergraduates solely as graders and tutors. Instead, it exposes UTAs to all aspects of teaching a college-level class.
To apply to the UTA program, students must score at least 80% on a college algebra and trigonometry test, submit a proposal outlining their planned UTA activities for a particular course, and obtain support from an instructor teaching that course. Based on applications, academic strengths, and seniority, approximately 13 students are chosen as UTAs each semester. Their class assignments range from Mathematics in Modern Society to Linear Algebra, with most UTAs assisting in first or second semester Calculus.
At the University of Arizona, the majority of mathematics classes have an enrollment of at most 35 students, thus allowing the UTA (and instructor) to know all the students by name.
Before the start of the semester, the UTAs attend eight hours of training and orientation sessions. The training covers general information such as department policies as well as specific topics like grading, tutoring, and holding study sessions. A junior faculty member leads the training and coordinates the UTA program for one semester. In addition to training, the coordinator's duties range from recruiting, assigning, and mentoring the UTAs to evaluating and disseminating information about the program.
Throughout the semester each UTA works for ten hours a week, three of which are spent in the drop-in tutoring lab. In addition, each UTA assists with the teaching duties of her or his particular mathematics class for six hours. The responsibilities vary with each class and with the individual instructors. Typically, the UTA grades homework for the class and holds study sessions and office hours. Other activities include the development of classroom material, in-class assistance with group work, design and maintenance of a class webpage, holding review sessions before tests, and even substituting when the instructor is not available.
The remaining hour each week is spent in training meetings with the other UTAs and the coordinator. The weekly meeting serves several purposes. First, it is a way for the coordinator to remain in contact with the UTAs. Second, it is a forum for introducing them to ideas in mathematics education. Some meetings involve guest speakers, such as the calculus course coordinator, and some are presentations by groups of UTAs. In the past, discussions have included topics such as different learning styles, different teaching styles, pros and cons of using graphing calculators, helping students deal with math anxiety, and how to obtain a secondary teaching certification.
At the end of the semester each UTA writes a final report about their experience as a teaching assistant. The reports are published at the UTA webpage:
www.math.arizona.edu/~uta. In addition to writing this report, the UTAs are asked to complete a survey evaluating the UTA program.
Program Evaluation
Since its inception, the UTA program has been quite successful, impacting the mathematics department at many different levels. Below, we describe the benefits of the program to the UTAs, the department, and the students in the classroom.
Impact on UTAs
From their final reports and surveys, we found that the program was beneficial to UTAs in two main areas: improving their understanding of mathematical concepts and discovering an appreciation for (and a joy of) teaching. Several UTAs mentioned that they now have a much better understanding of the material after explaining it to their students. For example, one UTA writes: "By no means did I ever think that teaching or tutoring others could affect my knowledge on math to the extent that it did. In being pushed to explain some simple concepts I noticed myself thinking about these ideas and understanding them on a higher level." Another writes: "Teaching someone is truly the best way to understand what you are explaining."
From many comments on the final reports it became clear that the UTAs learned considerably about teaching mathematics during the semester. Some gained personal insights for their future career plans, leading some to apply for other teaching-related opportunities both on and off campus. As one student wrote: "Ever since entering academia, I had always given serious thought to some day becoming a teacher. I think this UTA program has made me more than ever committed to the idea that I will teach."
Another wrote: "Being a science major I always felt I was limited to the options of research or medical school. By participation in this program over the spring 2001 semester I was able to discover a passion for teaching by assisting in the learning experience…. I now plan on continuing with majoring in biochemistry, but also am going to pursue a science teaching degree that can be earned upon graduation."
Other benefits often experienced include developing a relationship with a faculty member. Working closely with an instructor for a full semester gives the UTA an opportunity to demonstrate her or his interest in teaching, her or his willingness to take on responsibilities, her or his reliability as an assistant, and her or his ability to communicate mathematically with other students. This enables the instructor to write a meaningful, personalized letter of recommendation, especially if the UTA is applying to graduate programs or professional school.
Finally, creating a sense of community at a large public university can often be difficult.
By meeting and working with students who possess similar interests and abilities, the UTAs develop their own meaningful community. Often, UTAs develop friendships and study groups that extend well beyond the completion of their assistantship.
Impact on instructors and mathematics department
In the past, instructors have been asked to complete a survey evaluating their experience with a UTA. From these surveys, we have seen that instructors who work with a UTA continue to request UTAs each semester. They especially value having a competent and reliable grader who not only grades, but also provides feedback on how the students are doing. Having a UTA allows the instructor to give students more individual attention during group work and study sessions. Moreover, instructors appreciate the fact that their assistant knows the students personally, not just as a name on a homework assignment.
Their UTAs were able to develop meaningful relationships with students that had a significant impact on the learning process.
The mathematics department also benefits from the UTA program. Many mathematics departments provide support opportunities for students who are interested in mathematical research. The UTA program provides a way for the department to support students who are interested in teaching mathematics. Indeed, since the program's inception, six students who began the UTA program with majors other than mathematics have added a major or minor in mathematics or mathematics education during their experience as a UTA. In the long run, as more students benefit from the program, they appreciate the department's interest in improving the quality of undergraduate instruction.
There are also practical benefits for the department. Because the UTAs work in the lower-division tutoring room as part of their job, the number of people working in the tutoring room increases, thus improving the overall efficiency of the program. Instead of having to hire and train students who might not be taking mathematics, the department obtains tutors who are willing, interested, well trained, and already incorporated into the mathematics program.
Impact on students

Pilot Study
To evaluate the program's influence on the quality of mathematics instruction we investigated students' study habits and attitudes in their mathematics classes. We 2) Students with UTAs spend more time in their instructor's office.
3) Students with UTAs rated their out of class support higher. Other less significant trends warranted further study. For example, students with UTAs spent more time on average working in groups (M=1.49 vs. M=0.79 hours per week, p=0.193) outside of class than students without UTAs.
Follow-up Study
Based on the previous results, we designed a follow-up study to investigate the trends further. Our hypotheses for the follow-up study were: 1) Students with UTAs spend more time on their class (than students in classes that do not have UTAs).
2) Students with UTAs spend more time working in groups.
3) Students with UTAs have more contact with their instructor. 6) Female students benefit more from a UTA than male students do.
The results of this study are summarized in the tables below.
Statistic Measured
Mean, students UTAs. We did not find significant evidence that students with UTAs spend more time working in groups nor did we find evidence that female students feel that they benefited from a UTA more than male students did. However, we noticed that women in classes with UTAs did spend more time on their class than did women in classes without UTAs.
This difference was more significant than the corresponding statistic among men. It seems that having a UTA makes a bigger difference in class involvement for women than for men. Further studies into this question would be very interesting, especially since many institutions are looking for ways to attract more women as mathematics and science majors. Perhaps a future investigation would provide more significant support for these assertions.
Mean, students 
Conclusions
The Undergraduate Teaching Assistantship Program has been very beneficial to the UTAs, the instructors, and the mathematics students at the University of Arizona.
The program gives students interested in mathematics instruction a chance to gain The students in the lower division mathematics classes with a UTA benefited from the additional out of class support for their course. They spent more time working on their coursework, felt more supported, and they enjoyed the class more. The students not only received additional help, but they also had the opportunity to seek help from somebody closer to their peer group.
We believe that including the UTAs in so many different aspects of mathematical instruction has contributed substantially to the success of the program. To ensure that this comprehensive approach remains vital, the program has evolved to provide instructors with ideas of how to enrich their classrooms by expanding UTA participation.
The ongoing nature of the UTA program at the University of Arizona (and others like it)
provides a fertile environment to examine the long-term benefits of involving undergraduates in the undergraduate classroom. As we have seen here, such programs not only benefit the participants, they also serve the needs of the department and the students as well.
